
,.hat , ,n I «• BoKKht in The 

I.he Auto Ow„er 

v \.. 1’ay.HR lax. 

ir attracting the 
lon,,,r i, it “the 

lh (,llt an alert and pro- 
h I’he ia'.eV greatest 

eyes iu me new opportunities ill ag- | 
riculture, commerce and industry 
whcih North .Carolina presents to the ! 
world. 

That distinguished English pnhljca 
tion, “The Economic Journal,” edit- 
ed by England’s best known econo- 

mist, Mr. J. M. JCeynes, has just pub- 
lished an interesting review of North 
Carolina and the new industrial revo. 

lution by Prof. C. R. Fay. Here is the 
author’s comment on the state’s pres- 
ent business actiyity. 

“A citizen of North Carolina, that 
‘old North State' of some 50,000, 
square mile* (nearly ttye size of Eng- | 
land'and Wales), with a population of 

U:w*“ 

after rterymML 

Willey's freshens 
the mouth and sweet- 
ens the breath. 
Carry the little packet 
fn your pocket! 
So important to have 
when the mouth needs 

cleansing. 
Teeth are brightly 
burnished Smiles 

just naturally come ? 

Many doctors and dentlstt 
recommend it.' 

■it 

Different Flavors-Same Quality f 

Florida excursion 
VIA 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1925 

The Southern Railway System announces very low 
rouiivi 11 i,» excursion fares to Jacksonville, Fla., and 
ot! r: .uith Florida points as shown below. 

Round trip fares from Shelby, N. C. 

Jacksonville 
W. Palm Beach __ 

Miami ... 

Tampa 
Sarasota 

... $14.50 
_j $22.00 

$23.50 
$21.50 

... $21.50 

Daytona ___$17. 
Ocala ___ $17. 
Orlando___$21.50 
Ft. Myers __ 821.50 
St. Petersburg_$21.50 

:c 
t-3 

1 lt'Kots on sale to? all regular trains (except 3i and .‘18) 
Thn: day, July 23..J925, 

Final return limit of tickets to Jacksonville, Daytona, 
and Ocala, will he s&ven days. 

Ticket: t,, West Palm Beach. Miatpi, Orlando, Tampa, 
Sarasota, Ft. Myers and St. Petersburg, will be limited 
ton day 

lide!:; good in sleeping cars and parlor cars, and bag- 
oflgewill he checked. 

A great opportunity to visit the wonder State. 
l or no tla-r information and pullman reservations call 

oa any Southern Railway Agent or address: 

R. H. GRAHAM, 
Division Passenger Agrent, Charlotte, N. C. 

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL. 
by the State and RecommeRded by the 

Six buildings including Waters Library and the 
1 'ink administration building which is modern in 

nspect. Steam heat electric lights, lavatories, etc. 

i)V’?-..i?lent desKs ^or pupiis. Study hall supervised 
2J-r(,,:ers- ^‘achers college-trained, experienced and 
", I,v the State. Strong Literary Societies. 
•-'•iMtARY. WHI R luiTcir uniuv wviwniuirc ARY, BIBLE, MUSIC, HOME ECONOMICS 

of nil' iC 011 a lofty height, surrounded by thirty acres 

mil VU'al forost Sulphur-lithia spring, deep well, half 
milL from village. 

i 
at ‘Actual cost. Tuition in Literary Depart- nit'llt f,.., c .- Hi liiiciatj' 

Count t •>r S1* months to those who live in Cleveland 
iv mtion in Home Economics Department free for 

^ months to those who live in Cleveland County. Piano 

WH4T T^hi,An exPen*s low- 
“TM 

HIj ( 0!.leges think of piedmont 
Drpn.V‘,ea«! no tinor young men at college then those 

• Pi ! , 
Pl«hnont.”-Wake Forest College. 

—Mft-! ^°hig a work of unusual excellence.” Meredith College. 
mont by, ,*be records that students from Pied- 
takes i-i, i Cx?° have oiade at Trinity College the school 
versitv 

Wlth the very best in the State.”—Duke Uni- 

‘The 
taken a ?U?8 ^rom Piedmont High School hqvc 
and s.;t>,0< stand in ^heir classes and have done faithful 

‘Wpaf °7 work.”—University of North Carolina. 
* e always glad to receive students of the type Of VOUIlir O *• “*v* w ic^civc nmueillB Ui HJC IJ JIC 

canie to ,,o ,on,!ler (Prepared at Piedmont) because he 
self to be a V * 

Pare<* and *n Edition has proven him- [Q Jv.v **• MVIUIViVIl I1UO piUVCII IIHII- 

ciiltural College 
°* exc^*ent character.”—Clemson Agri- 

lh" tieth session begins August 17th. For catalogue, 
Address, 

W* D. BURNS, Principal Lawndale, N. C. 

i l-i million.!, slightly more than two 
thirds white and less than 1 per cent 
foreign born or of foreign boro par- 
ents, apparently can say with truth 
all these things: 

"My house, or rather the house ir 
which I live,( is made of wood which 
quite probably was cut from the mpurt 
tain forests of my state. It is lighted 
with the cheapest electricity in the U 
S. A- My furrjiure was made at High 
Point, N. C„ a furniture town second 
only in its output to Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and rejoicing in a Furniture 
exposition building with six acres of 
floor space. My kitchen utensils were 
made at Baden, N. C., on the river 
Yadkin, the second largest aluminum 
(sic) plant in the world. My towels 
come from Kannapolis, N. the 
world’s largest towel mills; my table 
covers fron) Roanoke Rapids, N. C., 
the largest damask mills in the U. 8. 
A. My state produces more cotton 
goods than anv other except Massachu 
setts: $52 millions in 1012, $220 mil- 
lions in 1022. The stockings which I 
and my family wear were knitted a! 

purham, N. C„ the hosiery center of 
tjjis continent. It is the fault or vag- 
ary of one distributive system if I 
eat but patjvc-grown foods— 
grape fruit, bananas excepted. For 
my state, Which sqipe years ag-> was 

twenty-second in the list, is now 
fourth in agricultural production, fol- 
lowing Texas, Illinois and Iowa. North 
CArolipa ftas eprn, wheat, sorghum, 
peaces ijnd apples more than suffi- 
cient fpr its own people. Its raw cot- 
top pose in value from $6.3 millions 
in ItHll pp millions in 1922; its 
tobacco from $65 millions to $98 mil- 
lions. The boll-weevil has * hardly 
touched us yet, and we are ready for 
him, if he should come, with .South- 
town, Winston-Salem, the home of 
gottpn calcium arsppate. Our largest 
‘Camel’ cigarettes and ‘Prince Albert’ 
Fmplcing tobacco, is the largest tobac- 
co market anti the largest center of 
tobpeep manufacture in the world. In 
N. C., tye smoke and we work; and 
afjer a ten-minute lunch in a cafeteria 
or on occasion a half-hour a h: carte 
meal at the Sir Walter, the O. Henry, 
or the Robert E. Lee, we jump into a 

high-powered Studebaker jitney (\vith| 
corppetipg half-hoijrly services all day' 
long from everywhere to everywhere 
else, and at an average speed of 40 

miles nn hour vve sample our state 
highways, of which 2,000 miles (most- 
ly paved) have been completed etui ns 

irujny more arc in liupd. In our vil- 
lages there are as many public houses 
as in these of the Old World, hut the 
signs are different Instead of King 
Williams, Burton Arms, Thrplfal’s am: 
Cains, we have filling stations bright- 
ly blazoned with Texaco, ‘That (lots': 
Gulf Gasoline’ and Standard oil. Aim- 
hoi (they Ull us) is the sheet-anchor 
of British finance. In N. (!., spirit i> 
consumed in the tank of an auto in 
preference to the human rtimnuh, and 
the proceeds of the tax go to the state 
and not to Washington. With t! t nt; a 

gallon tax on gasoline we pay int. 
est and amortization on >ur £57 i mil 
lions of highway bonds, and our load 
experts aver that ‘improved roads :o 
lessen the consumption of m per 
mills and wear and tear on car and 
tires that the auuniwiior •v.,Ui:illv 
makes lnincy by paying a tax bn i,:i; 

oliije in order to pet good roads.’ 
“However, not ail the taxer go to 

the state. Though ive have onlv 2 1 
millions population and no Urn-' cit- 
ie: we are fifth in the list for aim.ant 
of federal taxation. The robat o tax 
revenue from North Carolina in lud'J 
was §.136 millions-.- lJut come and live 
hire! I’or we grow and manufacture 
the tobacco, whih the com umrr pays 
the tax. House rents are only a half .if 
those in the North, and a Util'* coal 
for a short three months is all that is 
needed for Warmth. If you can.un live 
here, come and see ur. Drive one cf 
those tourist ears of which one per 
minute passed down the Shenandoah' 
valley in the fall of 1 *.*24, there ob- 
serving (we hope) certain spots 
which recall the memory of Stone- 
wall Jackson.” 

There then follows a discussion of 
North Carolina’s geographical position 
the location and character of its in- 
dustries, its soil and climate, the avail, 
ability of cheap power and of raw ma- 
terials and the high character and ef- 
ficiency of its native born labor. 

The main liner, of the Southern 
railway offer quick and efficient 
tranr poratition facilities to the indus- 
trial sections of North Carolina. The 
prompt conveyance of raw materials 
to tjie factories and of finished pro. 
ducts to the consumer markets by this 
well-equipped and prosperous rail- 

% 

H'Uil ha,1: been no .‘.mull factor in 
North Carolina* progress. 

Tile North ha# begun to perceive 
and to understand what t^e South if 
rtco-mplishing und northern capital is 
finding its wuy in large unioupis jnto 
southern enterprise#. 

Now Knglish economist# are also 
turning their eyes to the “Olii Jslprth 
State". English capital Ipfs nlfvays 
tii.Megj.rdcd nutippftl boundary line# 
and ha> flower to thus? parts of the 
world where fortune beckons. 

The Ket norpic Journal has spread 
the facts about North Caro|inu before 
Hriti h eyes anti it may be said fhut 
It'll! Ij e ..pit a list# have never been ac> 
t usi.i of shutting their eye# to oppor- 
t unity. 

One Stenog That 
Must Have Landed 

"Tito runMerqphpr we fpn»irt*" ran 
i ml. "must bp fast, absolutely ap- 

ciiul must have human intelli- 
• 1 >»■ *- If von arc ppt a crackerjack, 
J< ! Lot her uk." 

<*m> of the answerers wrote that 
ho noted their requirements and went 

•'•.t• Yvur advertisement appeals to 
mo :;!-on"rly stronger. than prepared 
mnrtard as I have searched Europe, 
Airoj.o, Trope and Hoboken in quest of 
■miicone who rotthi use, my talents to 
advantage. When.it comes to this chin- 
mum proposition I have never found 
n oi'. woman or tlictaphone w|»o could 
get first base on me, either fancy or 
entch-ns-rateh-ron. 1 write shorthand 
so fast that I have to use a specially 
proiiared pencil with a platinum point 
; ml Water-cooling attachment, a, note 

a'! mr.de of asbestos, ruled with sul- 
phuric acid and stitched with ent-gpr. 
I run with my cut-out open nt all 
speeds and am in fact a guaranteed 
double hydraulic welded, drop-forted 
and oil tempered specimen of human 
Jightring on a perfect thirty-six frapw 
ground to one-thousandth of on inch. 

"if yuJ would avail yourself of the 
opportunity of a life time, wire me, 
but unions you are fully' prepared tp 
pay a tariff for such service don’t 
b'dlr-r me. as I am so nervous I can’t 
stand still long enough to havp my 
dro is fitted.’’ 

She got tho job.—-Boston Transcript. 

SKILLED 
‘HANDS 

'1 

The men who run the big stills in the oil 
refineries, who watch the flow of distillates 
in the “look box”, know the game. They 
are skilled hands who have been refining 
oil all their lives. Inspecting the various 
“cuts” has become almost second nature. 

Such experience always leads to one thing 
—uniform high quality in the product. 
It is the same in every department of this 
company. At every stage in the refining, 
shipping and marketing of our products 
you will find that the men in important 
positions have hau life-long experience in 
the oil industry to fit them for their work. 
Sometimes their skill goes even further 
back, for it is based on that of their fathers 
before them. It is only natural that such 
sound experience is reflected in the quality 
of “Standard” products. 

STANPARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) 

STAN DARD" 
GASOLINE 

AJTRODUCT OF 55 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN RIFJNINQ 

-SCHEDULES- 
INTKR-CAROLINA8 MOTOR ill S COMPANY 

Leaves Shelby for Charlotte 7 a. iq., 9 a. m., 11 a. m., 1 p. ra. 

8 i>. m., 5 p. m.t 7 p. m.—-Leaves CharlottP for Shelby 8 a. pi., 
10 n. in., 12 Noon, 2 p. m., 4 p, m., 0 p. in. 

SCHEDULE LINCOLNTON-SHELUY BUS 
Leaves Shelby 7:30 a. in., 1U n. m., 1 p. pi., 3:30 p. in., 5:45 

p. m. Leaves l.uunlntim 8:30 a. m., 11 a. m., 1 p. m., 3:00 [>. m. 

7 p. in. AIJTEN BROTHERS,,Diners. 
SCHEDULE SHELBY RUTHERFORDTON BUS 

Leaves Shelby 8 a. m., 1 p. m., leaves Rutherfordton 0 55 a. m., 
205 p. in. Z. V. COSTNER, Manager. 

SCHEDULE SIIELHY-ASH J£VT|.LK RUS 
Leaves Shelby K a. »p„ 10 a. ill., 2 p. m., 4 p. m., 0 p. m. 

rite six o'clock bus stops off at Rutherfofdton. RED TOP CAB 
CO., Owners, Asheville, N. C. 

For Information Phone 150—Union nus Terminal, Shelby, N. C. 

Schedule For Information Not Guaranteed. 

LONG TIME LOANS ON FARM LANDS 
Wr an* making loans on well managed, productive 

farms, showing a proper diversification of crops. 

Loans made on basis of 50 per cent appraisal value of 
land and 20 per cent value of buildings. Hate of interi .1 
C per cent and no fees. You pay cost of apprait-al by Fed- 
eral Appraiser anti preparation of abstract by your local 
attorney. 

Repayments made on basis qf $35.00 semi-annually on 
each thousand borrowed, which pays interest and princi- 
pal in full in thirty throe years. Loans may be repaid in 
full after five years without penalty. 

Money may be used to—Purchase additional farm land. 
Pay debts now secured by ypur farm. To make improve- 
ments on farm. To buy machinery and stock for farm. 
Operated under supervision of Federal Farm Loan Hoard. 

Ask CLEVELAND BANK k fRUST CO.. B. T. FALL : 
OR WRITE {ft QlfiRCt. 

Minimum Loan $1,000.00. Maximum Loup $15,000.00 

Greensboro Joint Stock Land Bank 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA- 

“SHZLBY IS GROWING” 
Is it not proof enough that Shojhy is growing, when 

we can look in any direction and see or hear something 
ngw taking place? New mills, and business enterprises, 
new buildings, and new homes. What better indication 

*r}f pfogrosw and prosperity could we ask for?' Tide, firm 
wishes to thank the people of this town ami county for 
the business given them in the material, concrete, pro- 
ducts, roofing, steel and construction work, whatever 
part of our business you have patronized. You are help- 
ing us take a part in the growth of Shelby, let us help 
you'. We offer you seventeen years of experience in the 
manufacturing of concrete products, and concrete con- 

struction. We handle all kinds of Building Material. 
Cement. Lime, Plaster, Steel, Bte. We are making Roof- 
ing Tile that people like. Look at the roofs we have 
placed in Shelby and surrounding territory, and decide 
for yourself. jLet us help you solve your building prob- 
lems. ‘'Concrete is permanent only when it is done 
right.” 

Z. p. WEATHERS & SONS, Inc. 
Office New- Linebergcr Building. Phone 309. 

Plant Near Seaboard Depot. Phone 192. 

Tire Prices Soaring 
Money Is Tight 

WHAT IS THE ANSWER? 

Have Your Tires And Tubes Vulcanized. 

All modern equipment, and the latent iqethods known 
in Vulcanizing, is the key to our success in the busi-, 
ness. 

Don’t delay, have your tires examined today. The 
price of Vulcanizing Material is going up every day and 

the sooner you have your tires repaired the less it will 
cost you. 

Crude Rubber jumped from 47 cents per pound to 
$1.23 per pound within the last three months and is still 
going. So don’t discard your old tires, they are worth 
money. With a fe>v dollars you can have them repaired 
and save yourself half on your tire biH. 

Tires brought in the morning cap bp ready for use 
the same day. Three hours is sufficient time. Satisfac- 
tion Guaranteed. 

\ 

MISENHEIMER TIRE SHOP 
AT 

CAROLINA MOTOR INN 

ADVERTISE IN THE CLEVELAND STAR 
TRY A STAR PENNY COLUMN AD, 
ADVERTISING GETS VISIBLE RESULTS 

STAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS. 


